Introduction
The cell cycle can be considered as a developmental sequence made up of S phase and mitosis. These processes result in the chromosomes being replicated and segregated into the two newly divided cells. Major cell cycle controls regulate the onset of S phase and mitosis and ensure that these events occur in the correct sequence.
Central to these controls are the cyclin-dependent kinases (CDKs), which are required for the onset of S phase and mitosis in all eukaryotic cells (for reviews see Nurse, 1990; Nigg, 1995) . In the yeasts, a single CDK, ~34"~"' encoded by cdc2+ in fission yeast and ~34~~~~~ encoded by CDC28 in budding yeast, is required for both these cell cycle transitions. ~34~~~'~ becomes associated with different CLN and CLB cyclins that function during Gl for the onset of S phase and later in the cell cycle for the onset of mitosis . In multicellular eukaryotes there are more CDKs, which form a variety of complexes with different cyclins, regulating progression through the cell cycle (Nigg, 1995) .
The most fully characterized CDK is the ~34"~"~-B cyclin mitotic kinase that controls the onset of mitosis (for review see King et al,, 1995a) .
This mitotic kinase is also important for ensuring that S phase and mitosis occur in the correct sequence.
In the fission yeast, the p34cdc2/p56cdc'3 B cyclin mitotic kinase is not only required for the onset of mitosis (Booher et al., 1989; Moreno et al., 1989 ) but also inhibits a-further round of S phase (Hayles et al., 1994 Nurse, 1994) . These phenotypes could be understood if ruml" were to encode a CDK inhibitor, a class of proteins including p15/pl6'"", p21 ciP', ~27~'P', ~40"~', and ~83"~'
(for reviews see Peter and Herskowitz, 1994b; Sherr and Roberts, 1995) (B) cdl@VXJ rumld. These strains were grown to midexponential phase in minimal medium at 25°C and then shifted to 36%. Samples were taken 2 hr, 3 hr, and 4 hr after the shift to make extracts as described.
Mitotic protein kinase activity was assayed after immunoprecipitation from 400 Kg of protein extract with anti-p56cdcl3 antibodies 
~25'""" Restrains Mitosis from Early Gl
The temperature-sensitive c&70-V50 mutant blocks fission yeast cells in early Gl when incubated at 36%, prior to the cell cycle commitment point START. When ceils deleted for ruml+ (rumld) are arrested prior to START, they proceed to mitosis, indicating that ruml+ is required to restrain mitosis in cells located in this early part of the cell cycle (Moreno and Nurse, 1994) . To investigate the mechanism of this mitotic restraint further, we have monitored p34cdc2/p56c"13 mitotic kinase activity in the temperature-sensitive cdc70-60 mutant, both in the presence and absence of the ruml+ gene. The c&10-V50 mutant was used to block cells in pre-START Gl by shifting to 36% for 4 hr. Mitotic B cyclin ~56'~"~ immunoprecipitates from extracts of these cells were assayed for Hl histone kinase activity, and a substantial drop in activity was observed compared with that seen in exponentially growing cells (Figures 1A and 1C) . When Hl histone kinase activity was assayed in the double mutant c&70-V50 rumld, this drop was not observed (Figures 1 B and 1 C) . Thus, cells arrested in early Gl that are deleted for ruml+ are unable to maintain the mitotic protein kinase in an inactive state, which accounts for the entry of these cells into mitosis. These observations suggest that p2YUm1 may be responsible for the inhibition of the mitotic protein kinase in early Gl cells.
We next tested whether the ruml+-encoded gene product could act as a direct inhibitor of the mitotic protein kinase in vitro. The ruml+ gene was expressed in Escherichia coli and the encoded p2.YUmi protein purified by col- and pREPGX-ruml+ integrant (open triangles) were grown in minimal medium containing 5 Kg/ml thiamine at 25% to midexponential phase, washed with minimal medium, and incubated in fresh medium. After 16 hr of induction at 2E%, the cultures were shifted to 36%. Samples were taken every hour to monitor cell number increase. As a control, the same wee140 mikld pREPGX-ruml+ integrant was grown with 5 wglml thiamine (open circles). rurnld strains were grown in minimal medium at 25% and then shifted to 36%. Samples were taken every hour from 0 to 4 hr to make total extracts as described. Protein (50 ug) from these extracts were Western blotted and probed with anti-p56cdc'3 antibodies (SP4), anti-HA antibodies (12CA5), and anti-p34"d"2 antibodies (C2). (6) Abundance of the c&73 and rum7 transcripts in the experiment described in (A). The weak signal seen in the rum7 mRNA lanes for cdclO-729 rumld were the remains of the cdc73 mRNA signal that had not been stripped off the blot before rehybridization. (C)Western blots from total extracts (50 ug) of cells arrested at different stages of the cell cycle probed with anti-p25""' antibodies and antia-tubulin monoclonal antibody (Sigma) as a loading control. Cells were grown in minimal medium at 25% and then shifted to 36V for 4 hr for cdc70-V50, cdc20-M70, and cdc25-22. Wild-type cells were grown at 32% in the absence or presence of 11 mM hydroxyurea (HU) for 6 hr.
umn chromatography to homogeneity as judged by Coomassie staining ( Figure  2A ). Purified ~25'""' protein was added to ~56"~"'~ immunoprecipitates, and kinase activity was assayed using either Hl histone or an appropriate nonomer peptide as substrates ( Figure  2B ). With both substrates, kinase activity was reduced by around 80% after addition of 0.26 nM p25rum7 and by 98% after addition of 2.60 nM p25""', indicating that ~25"" acts as a potent in vitro inhibitor of the mitotic protein kinase.
A major inhibitory control of p34CdC2 acts through Y15 phosphorylation (Gould and Nurse, 1989; Krek and Nigg, 1991; Norbury et al., 1991 Figure  3A) . The increase in level of ~25'~"' when cells are arrested in Gl was not due to a change in rum7 mRNA, which was at a similar level in both exponentially growing cells and in the cells arrested using the c&70-729 mutant ( Figure  3B ). The ~25""' accumulated in the early
Gl arrested cells became associated with both ~34'~"'and ~56""'~. This was shown by immunoprecipitating HAtagged ~25""' from extracts prepared from cells arrested using the cdc70-129 mutant incubated at 36%. Control HA competitions were also performed, and the immunoprecipitates were then Western blotted with antibodies against ~34"~"' and ~56"~"'~ ( Figure  4 ). ~25~""' was found to be associated with both ~34'" and ~56"~"'~ in the early Gl cells incubated at 36"C, but not in the exponentially growing cells at 25% that were mostly in G2. This result is consistent with ~25""' not being detected by Western blotting of extracts prepared from cells arrested in late Gl using c&20-M70, in S phase using the inhibitor hydroxyurea, or in G2 using cdc25-22 (see Figure 3C ). These experiments establish that cells arrested in early Gl accumulate ~25"" that associates with any p34cdc'lp56cdc'3 present. This inhibits the p34cdcz/p56cdc73 kinase, restraining inappropriate entry into mitosis from this stage of the cell cycle.
At later stages of the cell cycle in late Gl, S, and G2, the ~25'"~' level is much reduced, and as a consequence this inhibitory mechanism is no longer operative.
As well as acting as a direct inhibitor of p34cdc2/p56cdc'3, ~25'"~' also regulates ~56'~"'~ levels in the cell. In the cdc70-729 mutant blocked in early Gl, the ~56~~~'~ levels were markedly reduced, unlike ~34"~"' levels, which remained constant (see Figure  3A) . When ruml+ was deleted, this drop in level was not observed (see Figure 3A ).
This result indicates that ~25'""' is required to bring about the drop in ~56~~~'~ levels seen in early Gl cells. The drop in ~56""~~ levels was not due to changes in transcription because the cdc73 mRNA levels remained unchanged (see Figure  3B ), suggesting that ~25"" is affecting ~56~~~'~ translation or turnover. Figure  5A ). After derepression of the nmr promotor, ~25"" was detected in the cell extracts and found to be associated with both ~34"~~' and ~56~~~'~. The effect of these high levels of ~25'""' on the p34cdczlp56cdc73 mitotic kinase was investigated using the same strain.
Hl histone kinase activity assayed in ~56'~"'~ immunoprecipitates was dramatically reduced 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Figure 5 . p25ruml Overexpression lnhibitsSpecificallyp34"dC2Mitotic Kinase Activity in S. pombe Cells (A) p2Vmi -HA Western blot of ~34~" and ~56'~"~ immunoprecipitates (IP) and pl3sucl precipitates from extracts made from a strain containing an integrated copy of pREP5X-rumlHA+ after 14 hrof induction.
(B) Cell extracts from wild-type cells (lanes 1-4) and a strain containing an integrated copy of pREP5X-rumlHA+ with the promotor on for 14 hr (lanes 5-8) were assayed for Hl histone kinase activity using antip34** and anti-p56cdc'3 antibodies.
Half of each immunoprecipitate (IP) was assayed in the presence of 2.6 nM of p25""'. (C)The results shown in (B)were quantitated using a Phosphorlmager. (D) ~34~~"~ (lanes 1 and 2) and ~56~"'~ (lane 5 and 6) were immunoprecipitatedfromwild-typeextracts.
Each immunoprecipitate(IP)wassplit in two and incubated in the presence (lanes 2 and 6) or absence (lanes 1 and 5) of 2.6 nM ~25'""' and assayed for Hl histone kinase activity. The supernatant of p34 ml-and p56ti'3-depleted extracts were subjected to a second immunoprecipitation using anti-p56cbc'3(lanes3 and 4) or anti-p34dczantibodies (lanes 7 and 8), split in two, and assayed for Hl histone kinase activity in presence (lanes 4 and 6) or absence (lanes 3 and 7) of 2.6 nM p2YUm'. iting the p56cdc'3-associated p34 cdcz kinase activity ( Figure   5D ). lmmunoprecipitates of ~34~~~~ possessed Hl histone kinase activity that was 50% inhibited by addition of 2.6 nM ~25'""' in vitro ( Figure  5D , lanes 1 and 2). A second sequential immunoprecipitation of ~56~~~'~ brought down only a small amount of further activity ( Figure  5D , lanes 3 and 4). This establishes that most, if not all, of the ~56"~"'~ Hi histone kinase activity is bound to p34cdcz. In the next experiment, immunoprecipitation of ~56"~"'~ was carried out first and brought down Hl histone kinase activity that could be completely inhibited by 2.6 nM ~25"~' in vitro ( Figure  5D , lanes 5 and 6). A second sequential immunoprecipitation of ~34~~~' brought down substantial further Hl histone kinase activity that was not inhibited by the addition of ~25~"~ ( Figure  5D , lanes 7 and 8). These experiments establish that a significant fraction of ~34'~" is not associated with ~56~~~'~ and that this fraction is not inhibited by 2.6 nM ~25"~'. We conclude that only the p34cdc2 kinase activity associated with the major mitotic B cyclin ~56~~~'~ is inhibited when ~25 rumi is overproduced.
The and ~56""'~ that could lead to a lethal mitosis with unreplicated DNA. We propose that this lethal mitosis is avoided by ~25'"~' becoming bound stoichometrically to the p34CCw,p5fy~C,~ complex, inhibiting its protein kinase activity and leading to ~56~~~'~ proteolysis. The machinery required for mitotic B cyclin proteolysis at the end of mitosis has recently been described in vertebrate cells (Tugendreich et al., 1995; King et al., 1995b) and budding yeast (Irniger et all, 1995) . Three proteins have been identified as forming part of the proteosome machinery that proteolyses mitotic B cyclin, and homologs of two of these genes, nuc2+ (Hirano et al., 1988) and c&9+ (Samejima and Yanagida, 1994) , are present in fission yeast. Perhaps the binding of ~25'""' to the p34cdc*/p56cdc73 complex results in ~56"~"'~ being delivered to the proteosome for proteolysis. In this way, ~25""' could specifically control the level of the major mitotic cyclin ~56~~~'~ during early Gl.
~25""' normally only acts in early Gl because it is present at this stage of the cell cycle but is not present in late Gl, S, or G2 cells. Since rum7 mRNA is present in both early Gl and G2 cells, the appearance of ~25"~ only in early Gl must be due to specific translational or proteolytic controls. The ruml+ gene has an extended untranslated leader sequence that might contribute to a translational control that results in ~25"~' only being synthesized in early Gl cells. When a cell proceeds into late Gl and S phase, ~25"'~' no longer has a role in restraining the mitotic kinase (Moreno and Nurse, 1994) . In these later stages of the cell cycle, ~34~~~" becomes phosphorylated on Y15 (Hayles and Nurse, 1995) , and mitotic restraint is achieved by this alternative inhibitory phosphorylation mechanism. Thus, there appears to be a temporal sequence of checkpoint controls with ~25"" acting in early Gl and Y15 phosphorylation acting later in the cell cycle, which between them ensure that premature mitosis does not take place from early inappropriate stages of the cell cycle. ~25"'"' is a potent stoichiometric in vitro inhibitor of the p34cdcZ/p56cdc'3 mitotic kinase. The mechanism of action is not known but is unlikely to work through ~34~~~' Y15 phosphorylation. This is because mitosis is still inhibited by high levels of ~25~" In cells that are unable to phosphorylate Y15. ~25"" can also inhibit phosphorylation of a small nonomer substrate, and so the inhibitory effect must be exerted close to the active site of the protein kinase. ~25'""' fails to inhibit in vitro cigl cyclin-associated kinase activity or 40% of cig2 cyclin-associated kinase activity even in a vast molar excess of ~25""'. Because cells containing high levels of ~25'"" cannot undergo mitosis but do undergo DNA replication, we assume that one or both of these other cyclins are normally required for onset of S phase. Thus, ~25 rUm7 is a CDK inhibitor that has greater specificity for the mitotic kinase than for the Gl kinases. This observation should be compared with results obtained with budding yeast, in which it has been shown that ~40~'~' inhibits CLB-associated but not CLNassociated protein kinase activity (Schwab et al., 1994) and that ~83~~~' inhibits CLN-associated but not CLBassociated protein kinase acivity (Peter and Herskowitz, 1994a) .
When rum7 is overexpressed, a high level of ~25"~ appears in G2 cells that blocks mitosis and promotes repeated rounds of DNA replication (Moreno and Nurse, 1994) . In these conditions ~25"~' associates with ~34'~" and ~56~~"'~ and substantially reduces the ~56""'~-associated protein kinase activity. This result is consistent with the repeated rounds of DNA replication observed when cdc73+ is deleted (Hayles et al., 1994) , because under both circumstances p56cdc73-associated protein kinase activity is reduced or eliminated. When ~25"~ is overexpressed, ~56~~~'~ can still be detected, perhaps because the mitotic B cyclin proteolytic system is less efficient in cells that are not in early Gl This suggests that it is the disappearance of p34cdcz/p56cti'3 protein kinase activity rather than disappearance of the complex that triggers repeated rounds of DNA replication. Given this and previous results, we propose that the p34cdc2/p56cdc'3 mitotic kinase prevents reinitiation of S phase during G2 by phosphorylating specific substrates that regulate the initiation of DNA replication. The simplest hypothesis is that p340dc2/ ~56'~"~ IS activated to a low level once S phase has been initiated, and this level inhibits further initiation during the remainder of S phase and G2. Two interesting substrate possibilities are ~65~~'*, which has a crucial role in initiating DNA replication (Kelly et al., 1993) and the minichromosome maintenance-like proteins, which have a proposed involvement in licensing factor (Kubota et al., 1995; Chong et al., 1995; Madine et al., 1995) . Whatever the precise molecular mechanism, the results reported here reemphasize the importance of ~34~~~" mitotic kinase in regulating the initiation of DNA replication and in ensuring that there is only one S phase per cell cycle.
The third effect of rum7 is in determining the length of Gl This is revealed by the observations that cells deleted for rum7 do not extend their Gl when nutritionally starved or when induced to divide at a small size (Moreno and Nurse, 1994). We have not addressed this phenotype in the present paper but present two possible explanations based on our results. The first is that ~25"" has a role in regulating cig2 cyclin-associated protein kinase activity during Gl, given that ~25'"~ IS a partial in vitro inhibitor of cig2 cyclin-associated kinase and so could act as a transient in vivo inhibitor. In rum7A cells, this transient inhibition would be lost, and so cells would enter S phase prematurely. The second explanation is that the p34cdcz/ ~56~~~'~ kinase can be activated to a low level in Gl of rum7A cells, and this activity can drive cells into S phase.
In yeast it has been shown that p34cdcYC~z8activity associated with the same cyclin can drive cells into both S phase and mitosis (Schwab and Nasmyth, 1993; Fisher and Nurse, 1996) . How relevant are the studies presented here to cell cycle regulation in other eukaryotes? There is no doubt that CDK inhibitors play important roles in cell cycle regulation. Those described so far in other eukaryotes have been concerned mostly with Gl and S phase, particularly in regulating Gl progression and in checkpoint controls responding to DNA damage (Sherr and Roberts, 1995 ). An example is ~40"" in budding yeast (Mendenhall, 1993; Nugroho and Mendenhall, 1994; Donovan et al., 1994; Schwab et al., 1994) , which, like ~25"'~', also appears during Gl. ~40"~' inhibits p34cDcz8/CLB kinases required for the onset of S phase and influences Gl progression (Schwobet al., 1994) . However, S/Cl has only very limited sequence similarity of around 17% withrum7+, In addition, unlike ~25"'~', there is no clearly defined role for ~40~'~~ in restraining mitosis during early Gl However, it will certainly be important for the ~34~~ mitotic kinase to be restrained during Gl , and so an equivalent inhibitorto p25'um' may play a similar role in some eukaryotes.
A further conclusion from our work is the emphasis on the ~34~~~~ mitotic kinase in inhibiting reinitiation of DNA replication during G2. There are suggestions that a similar mechanism may be important in other eukaryotes (Su et al., 1995; Saueret al., 1995) . In Xenopus it has been shown that ~34~"" mitotic kinase prevents formation of preinitiation complexes that are required for DNA replication (Adachi and Laemmli, 1994) . Thus, it is likely that precise regulation of the ~34~~"' mitotic kinase during the cell cycle is required more generally in eukaryotes, not only to control the onset of mitosis but also to prevent the inappropriate reinitiation of S phase. All experiments in liquid culture werecarried out in minimal medium, starting with a cell density of 2 x lo6 cells per milliliter. To induce expression from the nmt promoter, we grew cells in minimal medium containing 5 uglml thiamine to midexponential phase, then spun them down, and washed them three times with minimal medium and resuspended in fresh medium lacking thiamine at a density calculated to produce 4 x lo6 cells per milliliter after 14-16 hr of induction.
HA Tagging of rumI+ A restriction site for Notl was introduced after the ATG initiator codon of the ruml' ORF and was used to insert a fragment corresponding to three copies of the HA epitope tag. A 4.3 kb Aval-Kpnl genomic fragment encoding rumlHA+ was transformed into an h-cdc70-729 rumlA::ura4+ ura4D78 strain, and 5-fluoro-erotic acid was used to select ura-colonies (Boeke et al., 1984) . Southern blotting of DNA isolated from such colonies confirmed that the fumlA:tura4+ locus had been replaced with rumlHA+ by homologous recombination. rum7HA+ can rescue all the phenotypes observed in rumlA::ura4', and the overexpression of rumlHA+ induces overreplication as the wild-type ruml+ Purification of p2SYm' from E. coli A 0.7 kb DNA fragment containing the ORF of ruml' was subcloned into the pRKl71 vector and introduced into the E. coli strain BDL21 (DE) pLysS. Two liters of 2 x YT with 50 uglml ampicilin and chloramphenicol at 30 kg/ml were inoculated with 40 ml of overnight culture and grown at 37°C for 90 min until the Aso0 was 0.4-0.6. The expression was induced by adding IPTG to a final concentration of 0.4 mM. The cultures were grown for an additional 4 hr, and the cells were harvested by centrifugation.
The pellet was frozen at -70°C for 1 hr and then thawed and rasuspended in 40 ml of lysis buffer (25 mM HEPES [pH 7.51, 50 mM NaCI, 1 mM EDTA, 0.3% Triton X-100, 15 mM MgCl*, 20 pglml DNase, 20 Kg/ml RNase, 1 mM DTT, 50 fig/ml aprotinin, 50 ug/ ml leupeptin, 1 mM PMSF). After being resuspended, the cells were frozen again for 20 min and rethawed and incubated on ice for 30 min to complete the lysis. The lysate was centrifugated for 15 min at 10,000
x g, and the supernatant was loaded onto a Q-Sepharose (Pharmacia) column equilibrated with buffer A (25 mM HEPES [pH 7.51, 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA). The flowthrough was kept and loaded into a S-Sepharose (Pharmacia) equilibrated with buffer A. The column was washed with 25 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 160 mM NaCI. The fraction containing ~25'""' was eluted from the column with 250 mM NaCI. The fraction (25 ml) was concentrated to 2 ml and loaded onto a gel filtration column Sepharose 12 HR16/50. The fractions containing p25'""' were concentrated and loaded again onto a Sepharose 12 HR16/50 column. The peak fractions of this column contained only p2sum1 as assayed by SDS-PAGE and staining with Coomassie blue. p25""' migrated with an apparent molecular mass of 32 kDa. Purifed bacterially produced p25'!'"" (2 mg) was used to raise polyclonal antibodies in rabbits.
Protein Preparation Total boiled protein extracts were prepared from 2 x 1 O* cells collected by filtration, washed in STOP buffer (150 mM NaCI, 50 mM NaF, 10 mM EDTA, 1 mM NaN3 [pH 8.01) and resuspended in 25 ul of RIPA buffer. Cells were boiled for 5 min and broken using glass beads. After the cell breakage, the crude extracts were recovered by washing the glass beads with 500 ul of RIPA. The protein concentration of the samples was determined by the BCA assay kit (Pierce) after boiling 3 ul of crude extracts in 3 ul of 2 x sample buffer (60 mM HCI-Tris [pH 6.81, 20% glycerol, 4% SDS) for 4 min. Soluble protein extracts were prepared as described by Moreno et al. (1991) .
Western Blots and Immunoprecipitations Protein extracts and immunoprecipitates
were electrophoresed using a 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel (Laemmli, 1970) . For Western blots, 50 ug of total protein extracts from each sample was blotted to nitrocellulose, and proteins were detected using ECL (Amersham).
Dilutions of the antibodies were 1:500 for the ~25'"" affinity-purified polyclonal antibodies, 1:500 for the 12CA5 MAb, 1: 1000 for SP4 (anti-p56cdc73) (Moreno et al., 1989) , and I:1000 for C2 (anti-p34cdcz) (Simanis and Nurse, 1986 ). ~25'"~'-HA was immunoprecipitated from 4 mg of soluble protein extracts with 20 frl of 12CA5 MAbs coupled to AffiGel beads (Bio-Rad) (4.3 mglml). The beads were incubated for 15 min at 4OC, washed three times with 1 ml of HB buffer, and resuspended in HB buffer with equal volume of 2 x SDS sample buffer. As a control in the immunoprecipitations, the extracts were incubated with 20 pg of HA peptide before adding the 12CA5 beads.
Kinase Assays For kinase assays, extracts from 3 x 10' cells were made using HB buffer (Moreno et al., 1991) . The different cyclin-associated cdc2 kinase activities were immunoprecipitated from 400 ug of soluble extracts using 2 ~1 of SP4 anti-p56cdc'3 polyclonal antibody (Moreno et al., 1989) , 5 ul of 12CA5 anti-HA MAb beads (4.3 mglml), 2.5 ul of polyclonal anti-cigl antibody (Basi and Draetta, 1995) and 2 ul of affinity-purified C2 anti-p34c"2 antibody (Simanis and Nurse, 1986) . Histone Hl (Calbiochem) and a nonomer peptide that is specific for cdc2 kinase (Biotrak, Amersham) were used as substrates.
For histone Hi kinase activity, immunoprecipitates were resuspended in 20 PI of HB buffer containing 200 uM ATP, 1 mglml histone Hi (Calbiochem), and 40 &i/ml
[YJ~P]ATP and were incubated at 30°C for 20 min. The reactions were stopped with 20 ul of 2 x SDS sample buffer and denatured at 100°C for 5 min, and samples were run on a 12% SDSpolyacrylamide gel. Phosphorylated histone Hl was detected by autoradiography and quantitated using a Phosphorlmager. For peptide kinase activity, the intructions from the manufacturer were followed, and the phosphorylated peptide was quantitated using a scintillation counter.
p25"m' Inhibition Asssays lmmunoprecipitates from 400 ug of soluble extracts were resuspended in 10 ~1 of HB buffer and mixed with equal volume of different concentrations of ~25'""' at 4OC and assayed for kinase activity adding either 10 ul of HB buffer containing 200 PM ATP, 1 mglml histone Hl (Calbiothem), and 40 &i/ml (y-32P]ATP or 10 ul of 0.6 mM peptide (Biotrak, Amersham), 150 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 3 mM DTT, 3 mM EGTA, 300 I.LM sodium orthovanadate.
After adding the substrates, we incubated the reactions at 30°C for 20 min and stopped them with 30 ui of 2 x SDS sample buffer in Hl histone kinase assays and 10 pl of stop reagent in peptide kinase assays.
~34~'~ Quantitation in Cyclin lmmunopracipitates from Schizosaccharomyces pombe Extracts To quantitate the amount of ~34~" present in the inhibition assays, we immunoprecipitated the different cyclin-cdc2 complexes from soluble extracts ranging in concentration from 0.2 mg to 3.2 mg using the anti-cyclin antibodies described above. The immunoprecipitates were run on a 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel in parallel with standard amount of (0.5-20 ng) and transferred to nitrocellulose. The blots were incubated with C2 antibodies (1:lOOO) overnight, and the proteins were detected using ECL (Amersham).
